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Krna Kompa, of New York, gets 
ahead while going backward faster 
than a great majority of women 
swimmers. The comely aquatic 
queen is shown in jubilant mood 
after breaking five national back- 
stroke records in the Olympic 
stars’ meet at Coral Cables, Fla. 
Miss Kompa is a likely member of 
the Olympic team.

SENATE PROBE 
GOES BACK TO 
OLD RECORDS

By IfniUtl Pres*
WASHINGTON. Jan. 10— The 

senate munitions committee today 
sought to learn from portly 68- 
year-old J. P. Morgan whether 
chief responsibility for lifting an 
American embargo on loans to the 
allies should bo placed on his firm 
or the Wilson administration.

Morgan denied vigorously that 
J. I*. Morgen & Co. hud manipu
lated foreign exchange rates in 
1015 to force the government to 
lift the loan ban.

He sat silent, however, when 
committee members placed in the 
records a memorandum from Sec
retary of State Robert l.ansing to 
President Woodrow Wilson.

The document was intended to 
support a committee contention 
the wartime administration placed 
greater weight on maintenance of 
an American war boom in exports jointly to present the
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than on continuing a policy of neu
trality.

“ The record shows that Mr. 
Panning and Mr. William Gibbs 
McAdoo, secretary of the treas
ury, believed our export interests 
were superior to any consideration 
of neutrality,”  said Senator Ben
nett Clark, Dem., Mo.

F red  M V in ton  John W . M cC orm ack
Leaders in the fight for the bonus bill backed by the three veterans’ 
trgnnizations arc Representatives Fred M. Vinson (Democrat, Ken
tucky) and John W. McCormack (Democrat, Mas acbusetts), named 

measure to the House. Both have been active in 
payment anti the draft carries the name ofthe move for immediate 

Kentuckian.

WTCC’s District 5 Centennial Exhibit 
Will Be Planned At Eastland Jan. 15

ETHIOPIANS 
ARE ATTACKING 
ON ALL FRONTS

By United Ppm*
DK8SYF, Ethiopia. Jan. 10, 

Ethiopian warriors, their fury 
white heat after months of 
straint, are attacking Italians 
all fronts, reports to Emperor 
Haile Selassie’s war headquarte r 
indicated today.

Helped by rains pouring week  ̂
before they were due, the warrior- 
are reported to be attacking at ev
ery possible point, hoping to 
break the Italian morale, which is 
believed here to be below par.

For weeks the Italians have 
made no advance, while Ethiopian 
bands have constantly attacked 
outposts at night.

Reports to headquarter- today 
told o f an Ethiopian annihilation 
of an Italian tank and machine 
gun detachment on the far south
ern front in which many Italian 
killed and one officers captured. 
The reports said Ethiopians used 
tanks and these are believed the 
ones captured long ago and recon
ditioned for use against the Ital
ians.

New Evidence In 
Hauptmann Case 
Is Now Explained
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The following proceedings were 
had Friday in the Court o f (qvil 
Appeals, Eleventh Supreme Ju
dicial District:

Affirmed— I,. Bernice Wood et 
vir. vs. B. F. Dittmar Co., et a!., 
Cameron; Texas Coca-Cola Bot
tling Co. vs. Jim Kubena, Scurry; 
Harry Lee Hamilton, admr., et al., 
vs. Ruth R. Bill, et al., Dallas.

Dismissed— V. S. Cassel vs. J. 
E. Johnson, et al., Taylor.

Motions Submitted—C. G. Foust 
vs. M. J. Jones, et al.. appellant’s 
motion for rehearing; Velma 
Breeding, et al., vs. Farm & Home 
Savings & Loan Assn, of Missouri, 

j defendnnt-in-error’s motion for re
hearing; Federal I’nderwriters Ex

change vs. Karl W. Husted, de- 
j fendant-in-error’s motion to dis
miss brief of plaintiff-in-error’s 
and for an affirmance o f the lower 
court upon the record; B. L. 
Northcutt vs. Magnolia Petroleum 

t Co., appellee's motion for oral 
argument and for permission to 
amend motion for rehearing.

Motions Granted in Part B. L. 
Northcutt vs. Magnolia Petroleum 
Co., appellee's motion for oral 
argument and for permission to 
amend motion for rehearing.

Motions Overruled—J. F. Roark 
et ux., vs. Dickinson Trust Co., ap
pellee’s motion for rehearing.

Motions Overruled in Part— 
Federal Underwriters Kxchange 
vs. Earl W. Husted. defendant-in
error’s motion to dismiss brief of 
plaintiff-in-error’s and for an af
firmance of the lower court upon 
the record.

Cases Submitted Jan. 10, 1936 
' —J. D. McEwen vs. Texas & Pa- 
i cific Railway Co., Taylor; l ’etro- 
Jleum Casualty Co. vs. Mrs. B. F. 
Kincaid, et al., Stephens; Federal 
Underwriters Exchange vs. Earl 
W. Husted, Howard.

Cases to be Submitted Jan. 17, 
1936— J. A. Fox vs. Texas Em
ployers Insurance Assn., Haskell; 
Jack Harris vs. Thornton’s Depart
ment Store, Taylor; American Na
tional Ins. Co. vs. Stephen S. 
Brawner, Eastland.

Promise o f directors o f the 
Texas Jersey Cattle Club to hold 
a regional meeting o f its members 
o f West Texas in Eastland this 

day that he has evidence that may summer was given at final ses- 
weigh heavily in favor of Bruno sions of the convention held in 
Hauptmann when he appeals for Mineral Wells Thursday, H. C.

B> United Prws
TRENTON, N. J., Jan. 10.— 

Gov. Harold Hoffman revealed to-

Perfection o f plans for the Cen
tennial exhibit of District 5 of the 
West Texas Chamber of Commerce 
is planned at a meeting scheduled 
in Eastland at the Connellce Hotel 
Jan. 15.

The meeting was called by Kay 
H. Nichols, president o f the re
gional chamber.

Local committeemen of the 
chamber from the following 
towns affiliated with the W. T. C. 
C. have been invited: Abilene. 
Albany. Anson, Baird, Rrecken-

D. C. McRae of 
Ranger Dies at 

Home On Fridav
Funeral arrangements for P. C. 

McRae. 75, of Ranger, who died 
at his homo Thursday afternoon 
after a long illness, have tentative
ly been set for 3 o ’clock Saturday 
afternoon at the First Methodist 

ridge. Carbon, Cisco. Colorado. 0 ,0 rrh » (  Ranger, with Rev. T. K. 
Cross Plains. Desdemona. Gorman. Bowman. pa«tor of the church. 
Hamlin. Moran, Ranger. Rising fonductingthe services. Interment

mercy to the state court ol par- Davis, secretary of the Eastland Star, Roby. Roacoe, Rotan, Snyder, *s *7 in Evergreen cemetery fol-
dons tomorrow. Chamber of Commerce, announced Stamford, Sweetwater. lowing the services at the church.

The governor has received a re- Friday. | l>i*fict 5 is one of 10 of the The arrangements had not been
port from a New York handwrit- Houston’s invitation for the club W. T. C. C. Milburn McCarty of definitely completed Friday pend 
ing expert tentatively connecting to hold its 1937 state session was Eastland is district director and H. m8 word from a daughter In ChJ
the author of a recent anonymous accepted by the directorate. East- C. Davis of Eastland is district sec- ca*°
note asserting that Hauptmann is land also was a bidder for the con- j retary. 
innocent with a J. J. Faulkner, be- vention site. |
lieved to have changed $2,980 in Dates of the regional meeting to 
Lindbergh ransom bills before he held in Eastland have not 
Hauptmann was arrested. . fixed.

Hoffman received the note two 
weeks ago signed J. J. Faulkner, 
urging the court of pardons to 
grant Hauptmann clemency be
cause it said, he wfas innocent. The 
author hinted a connection with 
the kidnaping. He implied that 
Hauptmann had purchased the 
money as “ hot” money. His fault, 
the letter said, was “ money mad
ness.”

Water Becomes A  
Barter Medium In 
Gold Field Towns

btin Oil Companies Are 
Meeting New Prices

Cisco Is Granted 
A  Nursery School

By United Prrn*
SAN ANTONIO, Jan. 10.— The 

WPA allotted $13,160 today for 
nursery schools to provide health
ful living conditions for 1,000 
underprivileged children.

Children from relief families 
will be given food, clothing and 
medical attention at the various 
centers. Sponsoring cities will 
provide housing facilities and 
specialists>in charge of each school 
will he employed with WPA funds. 
Food will be mndc available 
through WPA expenditures.

Included in the schools was one 
in Cisco.
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Man Loses Collar 
Containing a Dog

By United Pro**
PORT ARTHUR. —  Detective 

Chief R. C. Parsley lost on ornate 
collar with a dog in it during n 
quail hunt. *

Tho collar with a dog in it dur
ing a quail hunt.

The collar had been worn by a 
dog the officer valued highly, hul 
was put on a new animal he want
ed to try out.

On his first hunt, the new dog, 
an English setter, fled when Pars
ley shot at a covey. “ The dog 
doesn't matter, but I’d like to re
cover the collar,” the chief said.

‘Ranger Bill’ Feels 
Rangerettes Are 

Just Too Much
By United Prwts

AUSTIN.— "Ranger Bill” Sterl
ing, at an Austin hotel, looked 
down sorrowfully from his six feet 
six inches, as he bemoaned the ap
pointment of “ Rangerettes.”

“ Woman on the force that's the 
last blow to Ranger traditions," he 
said. “Too had. Too bad.”

Steri'n was the first ranger to 
be made adjutant general of Tex
as. The honor of heading the de
partment always had gone previ
ously to some representative of 
the uniformed militia. Serving un
der “ Ranger Bill”  were such 
famed Rangers ns Capt. Frank 
Hamner and Torn Hickman.

By United Prr*»
SYDNEY, N. S. W. —One of the 

freakish results o f the excessive 
drought in Central Australia is 
that water is being used as i form 
of currency in the gold fields.

| For example, for a carpentering 
' job at Tennants' Creek 80 gallons 
of water was the “ sum” given in 
payment.

The spectacle of townspeople 
arriving from Tennants’ Creek at 
dusk at the well seven miles out 
with water vessels, blankets and 
rugs so that they may he among 
the first to draw on the overnight 
soakage has become a daily phase 
of gold field life.

Each day with the drawing of 
several thousand gallons the well 
runs dry, but replenishes at night 
sufficiently to supply the early ar
rivals with their requirements.

The well is the only source of 
good drinking water within a ra
dius o f 50 miles, all the water- 
holes having dried up months ago.

In six months, Tennants’ Creek 
has had only one fait o f rain. Fe- 

; verish attempts by the depart-1 
ment to find water by boring have 

, produced an abundant supply of 
brackish water so heavily charged 
with salts that it is not even sftft- 

j able for washing purposes.
Four boring plants are operat- j 

ing at Tennants’ Creek, one being 
privately owned and the others 
government owned. One o f the 
government plants is equipped to 
sink at a depth of 2,000 feet and i 
is carrying on the quest for water 
right in the town.

By United Pros*
DALLAS, Jan. 10.— The Mag- 

lonia Petroleum Company an
nounced today a series of increas
es in the price of crude oil in 
Louisiana and Arkansas fields, 
ranging from five to 10 cents a 
barrel and retroactive to 7 a. m. 
yesterday.

HOUSTON, Jan. 10 .- 
duction Company today annnune-

who was not expected to be 
present because of illness o f two 
children.

The decedent was born in Dot
han. Ala.. Ort. 16, I860, and 
moved to Texas 54 years ago. He 
moved to Ranger in 1918 and had 
been engaged in the insurance bus
iness with his son, John, since that 
time. He had been a member of 
the Methodist church for 65 years 
and a member of the Masonic- 
lodge for 50 years. He would have 
celebrated his golden wedding an 
nivemary next April.

D. C. McRae was one of Ran
ger's most beloved citizens and one 
who was known and respected bv 
the entire citizenship. He was a 
familiar figure about the street 

Gulf Pro- Ranger until he became ill som<
time- ago and had been confined

ed a new increase in the price o f most of the time.
Texas crude oil conforming those . Thursday afternoon he was feel- 
put into effect bv other major 'n(r mui'h better than usual and 
companies yesterday. was thought to be show-ing much

L. P. Garrett. Gulf official, said improvement and hope wa- held 
the price schedule differe.l from for his recovery. He was a-leep 
other announcements only in that when death came and h's passing 
a flat increase of 10 cents a bar- "as peaceful
rel in West Texas was ac t. The He is survived by h widow, 
changes were retroactive to 7 a. Mrs. D. C. McRae of Ranger; four 
m. yesterday. The new prices for sons, John McRae of Ranger; 
West Texas were Crane-Upton, Homer D. McRae of Los Angeles.
SO cents; 
Ector, 8,7

Ward-Winklor-Pecos and
cents.

Townsend Plan Is 
Worrying Solon*

AUSTIN.— Tho political phase 
| of Dr. Townsend’s old age pension 
plan is bejrinninK to worry legisla
tors from some of the larger coun
ties, where it may he used as a 
campaign issue by office seekers 
Fred Harris, fiery Dallas repres
entative, believes 50 Townsend 
clubs have been formed in that 
city alone.

Doris Duke Back 
From Long Tour

Back to her he -land after a trip 
around the world. Doris Duke 
Cromwell, America's richest heir
ess, is shown here us she landed in 
Los Angeles from Honolulu, where 
she and her husband, James Crom
well, have been spending peeent 
weeks. The globe trotters went to 
the home of Cromwell's sister. 
Mrs. Lionel A twill, wife of the 
film actor, for a Hollywood visit.

WALLACE HAS 
PLAN TO AID 
THE FARMERS

NO CHANGES 
ARE MADE IN 
ORIGINAL BILL

Senate Expected To Take 
Vote On United Front 

Bill Next Week.

By lTalt«d Prwwi
WASHINGTON. Jan. 10—Over

whelming support swept the $3.- 
500,000,000 united front cash 
bonuf* bill to the Hou*e pas*ag‘* 
today, one week after convening 
of the second session of the 74th 
congress.

The house approved the bill by 
a vote announced as 355 to 69. It 
was one o f the largest pro-bonus 
totals ever rolled up in the cham
ber.

The measure now goes to tbs 
senate, where bonus leaders are 
racing with neutrality advocated 
in an effort to bring it to a vote 
before the end of next week.

If President Roosevelt vetoes 
the bill, repassage over the veto is 
expected by bonus adherents.

The final vote came after sup
porters of the bill, which is intend
ed the settle finally the bonus is
sue after 17 year* of congressional 
strife, beat down efforts of Rep. 
Allen Treadway, Rep., Mass., to 
provide payment of the bonus 
from unexpended or unallocated 
emergency relief appropriations.

The vote to reject Treadway's 
motion was 319 to 89.

Republicans and Democrats unit
ed as the bill was shoved along to 

' passage. It was untouched and un
changed by amendments.

It carries an authorization for 
full and immediate cash payment* 
of veterans ertificates. It does not 
specify how the money shall be 
raised to pay them. Proponents 
say the bill will require only $1,- 
000,900,000 in additional cash 
outlay.

I Inflation forces took up the bat- 
i tie to force payment through is- 
1 sunnee of new currency against 
■ huge gold reserves now in the 
treasury. Rep. Wright Patman, 

1 Democrat. Texas, one of the spon
sors of the united front bill is 
leading the currency expansion 
battle.

Calif.; G. S. McRae of Tucson. 
Ariz., anil Duncan McRae of Fort 
Worth; two daughter, Mrs. A. K. 
Hall of Fort Worth and Mrs. L. E. 
Eldridge of Chicago and 12 grand
children.

All his children will be present 
for the funeral services except the 
son in Los Angeles and the daugh
ter in Chicago. G. S. McRae will 
arrive Saturday at noon in time 
for the funeral services.

‘ Japan May Leave 
Nava! Conference

By Csi'eit r r y ..
WASHINGTON, Jan. 10.—Sec

retary of Agriculture Henry Wal
lace pointed a way today toward 
replacement of the destroyed AAA 
through soil conservation and call
ed upon farmers of the nation at 
large to bend their efforts towards 
solution of the problem.

The administration tendency to 
favor the soil conservation idea 
was strongly emphaized when 
President Roosevelt at a press con
ference coincident with Wallace’s 
speech, described his farm prog 
ram as meaning controlled pro
duction rather than any form of 
export subsidies.

The president laid special em
phasis on avoiding “ any policy 
that will result in the shipping of 
our soil fertility to foreign lands.”

The administration, he said 
would try for legislation designed 
to retain and reguin soil fertility 
and keep farm prices statde.

Facing 100 farm leaders sum
moned to the capitoi to aid in re
building the' agriculture keystone. 
Wallace lashed “ obstructionists” 
and indicated the AAA solution 
may lie in production control 
through a soil conservation prog
ram.

Mrs. J. J. Morgan
O f Gorman Dies

GORMAN. Jan. 10.—  Funeral 
services for Mrs. J. J. Morgan 
were held today from the First 
Baptist church Mrs. Morgan died 
in a local hospital Thursday, 

i She is survived by her husband 
and a small son, and her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Hooker of 
Gorman. She was the daughter- 
in-law of Mayor and Mrs. A. J. 
Morgan of Breckenridge.

Youths W ill Get 
Work In Parks 
Along Highways

By United Pr«»*
SAN ANTONIO. Jan. 10.— The 

National Youth Administration an
nounced today the allocation of 
$98,732 of federal funds for the 
employment of 3,943 youths on 
park projects along the highways 

! o f Texas. —
The projects sponsored by the 

highway department contemplate 
improvement of existing recrea
tional areas through clearing and 

I cleaning out, construction of 
! drives, walls, benches and other 
facilities for motorists stopping 
along the highways of Texas.

Included in areas granted proj- 
; t-cts were Johnson county, on 
Highway 2-A, north o f Cleburne, 
federal funds $1,370. sponsors 
pledge 862. workers. 52.

Nolan county on Highway 70. 
'five miles north of Blackwell; fed
eral funds $926, sponsors pledge 
$620. workers 41.

DOG OBEYS SIGNS
n> United Prvf»"

MADISON, Wis.— Denfners has 
deprived Jinnie, a Scottie dog 
owned by Mrs. Arthur Ovitt here, 
of hearing her mistress’ voice, hut 
she responds to the vibration? of a 
stamp on the floor and 
sign language o f the hand.

Most of the club members are j Tnio-a Pr«.«
60 years old or more and get a LONDON, Jan. 10.--The United 
vote without the necessity of hav- j States ami Great Britain, faced 
ing a poll tax payment. i with Japan’s probable withdrawal

“ My.biggest trouble,”  complain- j from the naval conference and 
ed Harris, “ is to show them that j collapse of negotiations, agreed to 
the state legislature has nothing) continue a naval conference with- 
to do with the Townsend plan." lout Japan.

---------------------------- The French and Italians were
RABBITS PROFIT HUNTERS understood to favor entering the 

By United Pm* 'conference. Anthony Eden was
CALGARY, Alta.—  Alberta's understood to favor including Ger- 

hunters are turning pleasure into many and Russia.
profit. They killed more than A Japanese spokesman said the agri>einents to plant acreage in soy 
75.000 rabbits this season and sold prospect is that Japan will quit the j beans in 1936. Tennants and land- 

obeys | them to dealers for an average of (conference shortly and the entire lords must reach agreements be- 
12 1-2 cents each. ____ 1 delegation would return to Tokio. fore the acreage can be pledged.

New Cash Crop In 
Bee County Planned

BEEVILI.E. — Prospect for a
new cash crop is in sight in Bee 

' county after 35 farmers signed

Jurists, Clerk to 
Attend Reception 
O f Attorney Group
Justices of the 11th Court of 

Civil Appeals— W. P. Leslie. Clyde 
Grissom and O. C. Funderburk-— 
and the court's clerk. Dan Chil
dress. have accepted invitation of 
the Fort Worth Bar Association to 
be guests at a reception honoring 
the supreme court Jan. 18.

The invitation was extended by 
the Fort Worth Bar Association 
through its president, S. A. Crow
ley.

VISITING ATTORNEYS
Attorneys transacting business 

in the 11th Court of Civil Appeals 
at Eastland Friday included Jim 
Harrell. Floyd Jones, Ben J. Dean, 
Breckenridge; Judge E. W. Har
well, Abilene, and Clyde B. Thom
as, Big Spring.

\ \ 
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Diplomats Defeated by 
Own ‘Peace Plan’

If you can imagine the emotions o f the village atheist, 
who mounts his soapbox to invite God to strike him dead 
and is promptly obliged by a thunderbolt which knocks 
him over into the horse trough, you may he able to figure 
out how such diplomats as Pierre Laval and Sir Samuel 
Hoare are feeling these days.

These men summoned the League of Nations lightning 
down the skies. They didn't really want to hit anything 
with it, but they had a little job to put over and some o ff
stage thunder would help a good deal.

Rut it turned out to be real, sure-enough lightning, 
vU. they got it, and they are still wondering just how it 
iifl happened. And neither of them will ever be the same

TeAYL VMORRV W A R T .

in chairman of a coma 
lunge for thin meet:n(

hosts for the occasion. Fourteen 
competitive events will take place. 
Every troop in that section is ex
pected to participate. IMease be 
there.

Troop No. 12 is running the fol
lowing contest between the Cobra 
and Mustang Patrols, which is to 
run for six weeks. Points are 
given on the following: On time. 
I point; for each part of Scout 
uniform, 1 point; for new member 
and training same, 15 points; sec- 
class rank and individual merit 
ond class rank, 10 points; first 
badges, 10 pointa each; winner of 
the patrol games. 10 points; week
ly patrol meetings with 80 per 
cent present, 6 points.

The Cobra Patrol is in the lead 
with 21 poinLs, while the Mustangs 
have 10 points. We had a dandy 
meeting last Friday with 18 Scouts 
present and one visitod. —Hull 
Coleman, Scribe.

comm This whole business of the League of Nations peace
plan and what happened to it is one of the most signifi- ___

ant things that the world has experienced in a good many ------------
pears. The common people are accustomed to being taken M  A  
for a ride by their diplomats; here, for just about the first 
time, they have reversed the process.

The plain fact is that British imperialism sought to use closing 
rne league for its own purposes, and did so with an hypo- mocks: 
*sisy that would be astounding if diplomatic hypocrisy Am Can . 
iv ’"e not such an old story. .. . 4

These Tory diplomats cared not a fig about Ethiopia Am Smelt 
te rights of small nations. They were out to keep Mus- Am TA T 

s<. " i  from muscling in on a fat British racket, and the 
'. -gue looked like a handy instrument. Since this sort o f Parnsdall 
n m e  was dear to the hearts of the French, they took a Beth Steel 
hand. too. r yer*,An

So these statesmen presented the common people ot Case J I 
the world with a great moral issue. They waved the flag Chrysler 
of international justice, turning back their cufs so that | "J"'*, * f 
they could reach out beneath them to pull the proper Curtiss Wi 
strings; and after they figured the thing hatf gone far Elec Au I 

rough, they slipped the loaded dice into the game and 
m  f»pared for the killing. Freeport 7

C H E A N P « s
yearlings, 625-760; fat cows, 400- 
525; cutters, 300-385; calves, 
400-650; fat lambs, 875-925.

Tomorrow’s estimated receipts: 
Cattle, 1,400; hogs, 600, sheep, 
400.

Several are ill with 
fever, mumps and otl 

Mr*. E. M. Cnmpbd 
It. L. Y’ardley have 1 
*ick list. They are ira 

Cora Lee Griffith I 
the past few days.

Harlan Kimbrough ij 
cut.

H. Ii. Salters o f Pali 
been visiting his yra 
Mrs. L. Browning, at a 
turned to his home Sui

I. . C. U v «  visited j
Sunday.

Morene Blarkwell tJ 
dinner with Marie Nr* 

Mrs. R. M. Mason j 
E. M. Campbell Sun iu 

Mrs. Laura Holt i<| 
niece, Mrs. L. Brown J 

Mrs. Willie Scott i-i 
brother. R. R. Brow HU 

Mnrri* Farrow ret an 
A. A M. College to fiM 

I.. Browning. Wil.J 
Ross Elrod visited J 
Friday night.

B 'Y  SCOUTS o: AMERICA
By United Press
selected New Y o r k

Troop News
Troop No. 6, Eastland— The 

Scouts are looking forward to a 
big time ut Carbon next Saturday. 
We will try hard to get the honors 
for Troop No. 6, says Scoutmaster 
William Jessup.

Troop No. 29, Caihon— Our 
Scout Mothers will furnish pies for 
the supper at the rally.— Scout
master F. M. Wood.

Troop No. 18, Breckenridge 
All hands on deck. We want to 
win the rally at Carbon Saturday, 
Jan. 11.— “ The Headache”  (o f
ficial troop paper).

Scribe’s Note- It’s the North 
Section rally that the above notes 
refer to and it starts with a barbe
cue supper nt 6 p. m., Jan. II, at 
the Carbon High School gym
nasium. Scoutmaster Wood ami 
his troop officials and Scouts are

FORT W O RT H  CASH GRAIN
Wheat— No. 1 hard, 128*%- 

137 ',.
Corn- No. 2 white, 7 9 'x -8 0 '* ; 

No. 2 yellow, 771x-78t4.
Oats— No. 2 red, 38-39; No. 3

rod, 36-37.
Barley— No. 2, 53-55; No. 3, 

52-54.
Milo No. 2 yellow, 112-111; 

No. 3 yellow, 109 111.
Kaffir No. 2 white, 112-114; 

No. 3 white. 10'* 111. . W i v e s  I n v i t e d

A new feature of th<* annual 
meeting for the Comanche Trail 
Council to be held in Brown wood 
Jail. 24 will be sectional meeting 
and tea for ladies in the afternoon. 
Then they will attend the annual 
banquet to be held in the evening. 
Mrs. J. K. Wilkes of Brown wood

HUNGARY URGES MUSTACHES
BUDAPEST, —  Hungary's pa

triots are urging all men to grow 
mustaches. And it is not the 
“ tooth-brush”  they want to see 
either, but a real waxed “ sergeant- 
major”  affair.

FORT W ORTH LIVESTOCK
Hogs, 2,200. Top butchers, 950; 

bulk good butchers, 935-950; mix
ed grades, 800-825; packing sows, 
850-925.

Cattle, 2,800. Steers, 625-750

There seems to be many men in public life who are 
ways trying to appear as crusaders on an expedition to 
iy an imaginary monster.

By HAMLIN

f  BY JEEPERS -  ] 
1 DON'T KKJOW 
WHERE I AM. BUT 
i l GOTTA G IT  
L OUTA HERE/ J

WELL,
WHUT

TH -;

HOYKAWOW /
MY AXE - /  

SAY, PAL-WHUTiS 
TH’ TDEA

? ? j A

NEVER Y'MIND.YA 
BIG BUGGY W U P - 

GRAB AHOLT - 
S A N  CMONUPS

Vicks Cough Drop

| R a d io ..................... .
! Sears Roebuck . . .
I Shell Union Oil . . . • . •
! Socony V a c ..........
Southern Pac . . . .

, Stan Oil In d .........
|Stan Oil N J ......... • . .
1Studebakerc ..........
i Texas C orp............
iTex Gulf Sul .
Tex Pac C & 0 .  . . > • .

I’nd E lliott.......... ■ • .

Union C arb ..........
Un Avn Corp . . . .
United C orp ..........
U S Gypsum . . . . .  .  .

U S Ind A le .......... . * •
| U S Steel..............
i Vanadium..............
Westing Elec . . ..

i Worthington . . . .
—

. . .
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TEXAS FARMS
QE WE$T— Sixteen No. 2 
fruit cake have recently 
ed to the pantry of Mrs. 
itrey, 4-H pantry deraon- 
for the Simmons Home

tion agent.
Of this amount of canning, 7,- 

346 quarts were vegetables; 1,810 
quarts were fruit; 1,115, sweet 
pickles; 734, relishes; 864, cucum- 

ation Cluh in Live Oak! her pickles; 2,208 jelly, und 1,460 
t a cost of $3.20, accord-! miscellaneous products.

The club girls planted a total of 
710,523 feet o f row space with a 
production value of $35,526.15 
plus the canning result of 10,901 
containers valued at $4,035.80.

home
* a i
Mi|- I.inda Sears,
■pin agent.
Au. rey has found that 
the fruit cake in her 

cooker eliminates the con- 
chi ng. The cake keeps in 
foi future use and does

rtNTO—  At a total cost 
for paint and wood, 

MiHg some old lumber on 
Charlie Popp, farm

re # i « i  m
* Ml Mevict

HEMPSTEAD— “ In the near fu
ture we will be making a nice in
come from top worked pecan 
trees,”  C. A. and L. O. Thanheiser 
of Waller county reported to J. V. 
Bush, county agricultural agent. In 
1927, 300 trees on their Brazos 

demonstrator of the river bottom farm were topped and 
lie Home Demonstra- budded. This year, they harvested 

In Palo l*into county, lias 900 pounds of fine nuts from the 
Ives on which to store 490 trees valued at $144. A number 

-It Aanncri, preserved and of other Waller county farmers 
Will according to Miss have begun pecan improvement 
.olry, home demonstra- work on their farms.
W  —

< 'opp planned her budget PADUCAH— Because of the sub-
'■ P y  ° f  three and filled soiling done on his Cottle county 
rlŷ  as possible from her farm, J. C. McCollum harvested at 

I be co*t was 7« 101 leant one-third of a bale o f cotton 
upply of food is valued at p6r acre this year, and as a re- 

| suit Carl Crump, who owns and 
_ ~  ; operates a 937-acre farm, has re-
"\lS- The cunning of 19,- ported to C. C. Stinson, county ag- 

*^Ecrs of products by vicultural agent, that he is plan- 
1<t̂ ^ ib  girls in Dallas coun ning to adopt this practice on his 

f tv 15 added a monetary entire acreage in 1936. Cotton on 
^SJ,(i35.xo to the farm adjoining farms on which no sub- 

IrtVdved, according to soiling was done yielded about one- 
home demonstra- | tenth o f a bale per acre.i or a co iib̂ *

this meetin^H^1*

are ill with 
ips and otl 
M. Camp 
Bey have 
They are it 
e Griffith 
w days, 
iimbrough

Iters of Dalj
ig his gri 
iwning, ant 
lis home 8 
ve visited

A & P
COFFEE j  

8 o’Clock lb. 17c ! I 
Red Circle lb. 19c 
Bokar . . . .  lb. 23c I j

ii
illarkwell ti 
1 Marie 
M. Mai

tMAY SOAP..........3 cakes 13c
ibell Mur 1,1 -
7  »olt 1 p  MEAL .I*. Browri'P

R. Brow mi
?.mw.r;,®OMiNY
ning. WiinJ « a a  p 

visited Jl «5UU...............DC

k21 .2 ens 15c

Del Monte
SPINACH 

No. 1 . 2 cans 17c 
No. 2 . . .  can 10c

a a tJ b d a p p l e s ................ lb. 10c
TIES 10c

String Beans, No. 2,3 cans 20c f j

ice........ ..................head 4c
lif lower...................head 15c
rots...................2 bunches 7c
tberries..................... lb. 19c

ibbage............................ lb. 2ic
pples, Winesap.............doz. 12c
ranges, Calif., lrg. size. doz. 33c

MPOUND . . ,8-lb. carton $1.05 
gar, Pure Cane 10-lb. bag 54c _
cell Crackers......... 2-lb. box 19c u

-------------------------------------------------------
andmother’s Bread . . . .  loaf 8c 
n-Rad Motor Oil 2 -gal, can $1.15 
ocolate Poms (cakes).. .lb. 19c

L I S T E R  M A R Y ' S  
7 K I T C H E N

Garner’s Ready 
to Gavel “Go’'

was , 
the

BY MARY E. HAGUE
v i l HiT'ir. stair IVriser

T 'llK  other day at a luncheon
1 the hostess served popavers 

tilled with creamed lobster and 
every woman there begged for the 
recipe Probably because it 
» relief to gel away from 
meieotyped patty shell

Popovers make good substitutes 
lot cream putt shells, too You 
HU them with fruit mixed with 
whipped cream or with the usual 
English cream filling and serve 
with coffee.

Popoveri*
One cup milk. 2 eggs. 1 cup 

rtotlr. 1 .̂’ teaspoon salt. 1 table
spoon melted butter.

Sift flour into mixing bowl 
Add eggs and milk and salt and 
heat with a dovei beater for five 
minutes. Add melted butter aigl 
heat abopt a minute longei Put
2 tablespoons batter in each cus- , 
laid cup and hake forty minute* 
ill a hot oven (400 degrees P )

Perhaps the luncheon menu my 
hostess served will appeal to your 
guests, too. so here It is.

Creamed lobster in popovers. i 
flesh vegetable salad in lettuce ; 
cups, tiny whole wheat rolls, 
olives and pickles, paradise cream. ( 
r o f fe e .

Paradise ('ream
One tablespoon granulated gel- ! 

atilt. I cup cold milk. 1-2 cup i 
powdered sugar. 1 cup blanched 
almonds. 1 cup candied cherries. 1 
dozen marshmallows. 1 pint whip
ping cream, few grains salt. 1-2 j 
teaspoon vanilla

Heat 1-4 cup milk and add 
marshmallows. Let stand

Tomorrow’s Menu
BREAKFAST Oranges 

cereal, cream, lice wattles 
with syrup, milk, coffee 

LUNCHEON Popovers fill
ed with creamed filled licet 
lomalo salad, apple g i n c e i  
pudding, milk, lea

DINNER Rabbit and ha 
con pie. creamed Jerusalem 
artichokes, esrarole and cu- 
cumbei salad date pudding 
milk, coffee

coarsely chopped, cherries cut in 
quarters, salt, vanilla and cream 
whipped until firm. Turn into a 
mold and let stand In refrigera
tor for twenty-four hours Uii- 
mold and serve with a garnish of 
whipped cream and whole chei- 
lies.

( roainert l.olisier
Two cups lobster meat, 3 ta

blespoons butter, 2 tablespoon- 
floui. 1 cup milk. 1-2 cup cream.
1 teaspoon salt. 1 -s teaspoon pep
per. 2 tablespoons sherry, yolk;;
2 Pgg*

Melt butter without discoloring 
and stir in flour Cook and s'ir 
until bubbly and gradually add 
milk and cream, salt and pepper 
Cook and stir until boiling Beat 
egg yolks with sherry and add 
with lobster meat to sauce Cook 
until thick and hot. stirring all 
the time, but do not let boil again 
Serve in popover shells with a 
sprig of parsley topping each.

Wedges of tomato. eub«>3 of 
cucumber, thin slices of radishes, 
wide slices of celery and an o-.- 

while | easional paper-thin slice of ne v
mixing pudding Soften gelatin onion combine to make a refresh- 
iit remaining cold milk Stir over mg salad for a January lunch- 
hot water until dissolved Add eon. Serve with a well seasoned 
■ » marshmallows with sugar, nuts ' French dressing.

SPECIAL SERV ICE 3UREAU  
Room 305. 461 Eighth Ave.,
New York. N. Y.

Enclosed And.......... cents In coin, for which please send me
............copies of "50 DESSERTS." by Sister Msry, at 10 cents
per copy.

Street,.,..----------

City.............. ..

Name of Paper.

McCollum lives on tight land on 
which the run-off is excessive. His 
plan was to "checkerboard” his 

j I field by cross furrows every 10 to 
12 feet. These furrows were made 
by removing the wings on his sin
gle row lister and the soil was 
plowed to a depth of eight to 10 
inches.

FRANKLIN— “ As sweet as taf-' 
fy " was the phrase used by Bas
sett Davis, Robertson county farm
er, in describing sweet potatoes 
taken from his kiln and cooked for 
a recent meal, according to V. L. 
Sandlin, county agricultural agent.

Davis had graded, packed in 
Crates, and cured 200 bushels of 
No. 1 sweett potatoes. His curing 
hoyse is made of oak logs, cut from 
the farm, and mud chinking, and 
is equipped with a small wood 
stove to supply heat for drying.

The curing process has just been 
completed and required keeping 
the temperature of the house at 30 
degrees for 13 days.

Aviation Forsees 
More Progress in 
The Coming Year

with 3,245,742 last year. Last 
year, however, the company car
ried no mail from Feb. 19 to May 
8 because o f the cancellation of 
contracts by the Post Office De
partment.

Air express tonnage showed | 
nearly a 100 per cent increase j 
over a year ago. During 1925, 900 
tons were carried as compared 
with 547 a year ago.

Lines Reduce Fares
During the year the company- 

spent $1,500,000 for modernizing 
its equipment. United, along with 
other companies, reduced fares 
during the year.

During 1936 all major air lines 
plan to offer transportation books 
enablmy travelers to save from 
15 to 20 per cent on fares.

American Airway* reported 'an 
increase of approximately- 80 per 
cent in passengers during 1935 as 
compared with 1934.

Planes of the company flew an 
approximate total o f 11.600,000 
miles, earryiny 185,000 passen
gers.

During October the company 
carried 17,854 passengers, ap-

s
QUALITY MARKET

;ven Roast . . ................ lb. 18c
Drk Sausage . • •«••••»•« lb*21c
iced Bacon . . ................ lb. 34c
lit Jowls . . . . ................ lb. 17c
ound Steak . ................ lb. 25c
Din Steak . . . . ................ lb. 25c
A. A  P. Market Department Owned By

ZED KILBORN
UR WINDOWS For ADDED SPECIALS j 1

CHICAGO.— American aviation 
enters 1936 with a bright outlook.

Recovered from the shock of 
losing airmail contracts in 1934, 

j and stimulated by mechanical ini- 
I provementR and intense competi
tion, the industry has made long 
strides during the past 12 months, 
a survey discloses.

"More passengers and express 
were carried by the four major 

| lines in 1935 than ever before in 
.history,”  W. A. Patterson, presi
dent of the United Airlines, snid.

Nearly half a million traveler^ 
were carried by the frou major 
transport companies during the 

i year, the survey shows. Planes of 
(the American Airways, Transcon- 
I tinental-Western Air, United Air
lines and Northwest Airways flew 

'approximately 36,696,000 miles 
| over domestic route* extending 
j from coa$t to coast.

Meanwhile the Pan-American 
I airlines blazed new trails across 
the Pacific.

China Clipper Write* Hi»tory
One of the outstanding accom

plishments in last year’s com
mercial aviatio* history was the 
spectacular flight of the China 
Clipper inaugurating regular ser
vice from the United Staten to 
Honolulu, Midway Island, Wako 
Island, Guam and Manila.

An example of the progress ir. 
the doraostic aviation field was 
the report of the United Air 
Lines.' Their planes flew an esti
mated 15,000,000 miles, or 30 per 
cent of all of the passenger miles 
flown in the country during the 
year, as compared with 13,608,659 
miles in 1934.

Revenue passengers totaled 185,- 
lOOO as compared with 147,139 last 
■ year.
I The company carried 6,600,000 
pounds of air mail as compared

J. 0. EARNEST
GROCERY & MARKET

THE HOME OF FINE FOODS
ORANGES ................doz. 19c
APPLES, Delcious . ................doz. 20c
LETTUCE hard h e a d ............. 2 for 9c
GRAPEFRUIT lg. Texas seedless . .4c
DATES, pitted . . . . .................. lb. 15c
R A IS IN S ..................
PINTO BEANS 1 

4 lbs................ 20c |
POTATOES 

10 lbs..............23c
L Y E ........................... ........... 2 cans 15c
SOAP, P&G or Crystal White 6 fqr 25c
M ACARONI or SPAGHETTI . pkg. 5c
Powdered or Brown Sugar 2 pkg&. 25c
M A T C H E S .............. ........... carton 25c
COFFEE Double Check hi-grade lb. 20c

PORK CHOPS
Nice And Lean

lb ................25c l.b 19c
BACON STEAK

Decker's Sliced Choice Cuts
Lb. 35c Lb. 25c

SALT JOWLS 
Lb....................16c

Pork SAUSAGE
Home Made

SEVEN RO AST 
Lb....................18c

“ Why do people go to hear Tos-| 
canini conduct a concert?” he ex
postulated. “ 1 know that Tosca
nini is one o f the world’s greatest 
musicians, but does the public 
know it? Of course not, the pub
lic attends because everyone says 
he is good, although they don’t 
really appreciate him.

“ This is a great century for 
money,”  he continued. “ It is a 
great century for sport, which is 
great enemy of the all arts, for 
electricity, for mechanics and for 
science, but it is not a great cen
tury for music. Because the world 
has gone scientific and mechan
ical, people think they must like 
ugly and complicated music.”

Hahn was equally explosive re
garding "mechanical music.”

“ You must see music, feel mus
ic and get the atmosphere of mus
ic really to appreciate and get the 
most out of it. You can get the 
sound from a phonograph or a 
radio, hut you don’t get the real 
thing. The radio is fine for educa
tional purposes, I suppose, but it 
is causing the decay of the con
cert end the theatre. Real music 
will start up again in about 100 
years, when people have become 
more used to scientific and me
chanical things and can again 
genuinely appreciate and under
stand real music.”

Hahn, a Venezuelan by birth, 
has lived in France since he was
a child of two and has become a
naturalized Freni h citizen. A stu
dent of Massenet, Hahn has been 
composing since he was a small 
boy. When he was only 23 his 
“ Nuits d’Amour Bergamasque” 
was played at one of the Concert’s 
Colonne in Paris. His musical ca
reer was interrupted during the 
four years in which the composer 
saw active service in the war, but 
since then he has been working 
( onstantly.

His most recent wark is an op
era, “ Le Oui des Jeunes Filles,”  
from Moratin’s book. The music 
for this opera was written in col
laboration with Rene Fauchois. 
He has just composed a ballet 
with Abel Hermant, contemporary 
French author, which will be given 
shortly at the Paris Opera House.

Town Is Unchanged 
After Sixteen Years

By tTnitwl P,v««
COTTONWOOD FALLS. Kan. 

B. C. Scott. 75, former market 
proprietor, who lives si miles from 
here, recently made his first visit 
in 16 years to this town.

Scott took one look at the main

street and remarked:
"Well, the town's still here anil 

the buildings are still here,” and 
turned and went back home.

La France | 
Beauty Salon

212 North Lamar Street 
Eastland

A friendly shoppe that an
nounces a wave to fit any purs*,
If you appreciate the best see, 
us. We have modem and bette*,
equipment. That we may give 
our patrons the very finest ser
vice obtainable, including our 
new Kleetric-Manicure machine, 
complete line of Uontouri Knec- 
t' N’jox and Glair-oil hair tint-' 
irg, fine facial supplies, very 
hist, word in stoumette and high 
frequency for modern scalp 
treatments also complete line 
of Frederic vita-tonic. Eugene, 
Realistic. Duradene and Super- 
Nestle Oil Permanent WaYo,
upplie.-.

If it i* better our shoppe ha* it.

CHRISTM AS SPECIALS
Permanent* C* 1 and 
two for  *  up
Shampoo, Set O  C -
and Dry

His trusty gavel firmly grasped, 
Vice President John Nance Gar
ner, presiding over the U. S. Sen
ate, faces one of the moat momen
tous sessions of Congress in the 
country’s history.

proximately 40 per cent above the 
record-breaking 1934 October rec
ord.

Giant Flanes Speedy
New transports are being built 

by the company to go into service 
soon. They are designed to carry 
24 passengers as day planes and 
16 passengers as sleepers. The new 
planes per hour and each will 
weigh 24,000 pounds.

Transcontinental-Western Ait 
reported an increase of 105.18 pet 
cent in the number of passengers 
carried in 1935 as compared with 
1934.

Music As Art 
Called Waning

By United Pres*
PARI?. —  Real music is an 

art is almost finished, in the opin
ion of Reynaldo Haln. well known 
French composer and orchestra 
leader, who has recently complet
ed a new opera and a new ballet, 
as well as having just published a 
long volume of his memoirs.

“ This is the beginning of the 
end,”  said Hahn, as he strode ner
vously up and down his study. 
“ Music as an art is dying and 
won’t be horn again for another 
century. The public of today does 
not know what it wants. Clitics of 
today are ignorant and lack all 
sincerity.

Libby Sliced or Crushed 
PINEAPPLE 3 flat cans
Pipkin’s Special 
COFFEE pound 1L 7 c
Happy Vale 
PUMPKIN for Pie*

Large 1 
Cans J[ 2 c

Kellogg'* Large
CORN FLAKES

or
WHOLE WHEAT
BISCUITS 
2 pkg?. 19c

TOMATOES cN.„2
p p  A Q Early June or 
1 L d / l h j  Gloucester

Green Beans N7r2cr.nn.d 
Blackeye Peas*VJ:"m*Ca 
Kellogg’s PEPRr,uUr Fk

2
for

1 5 c
- — Broken Slice

CORN Pineapple 
3 Nc .„ *  25c 2 EJ 29c

PRUNES 5 lbs. 25c
Si*e 80 and 100 2 5  ^  B° X $ 1  0 5

Pillshury's Sno-Sheen

CAKE FLOUR

i\o»raaie jiicea
Peaches 

2 29c

FRESH

Prunes 
29cNo. 10 

Can*

ft: 25c

LIBBY’S FINE FOODS
Tomato Juice , „.n, 22c

10cSpinach No. 2 c«m
Cut Beets

HEINZ TOMATO SAUCE
Pork & Beans c2.n°D.r75c
JEFFERY’S CANE "

SYRUP No. 5 can 29c 
Orange Marmalade 16-oz. jar 19c

Bulk— i x 1 0 c

3 ^ 1 0 ~ c

2 17c

3 No. 2 c .n.  25c
Corned Beef Square Cant 19c
Potted Meat 6 c,„. 25c

DATES " yij- c- ° 19c
LOVELY JELL 
GFt AT1NF DFSSFRt

MUSTARD OR 
TURNIP C.RFCNS

'  A MPBELL’S
Tomato Juice

Vienna Sausage c . n .  10c 

SOAP
P & G or O K 
6 big bars 25c

CAMAY bar 5c

! Fruits - Vegetables
LETTUCE A c 

i Head 4
• White or Red
| Potatoes O  

10 lbs. 3 ‘
APPLES O  

Dozen 1 1
CARROTS jl | 

3 bunches X 0
Green lb. 1  i 
BEANS 1  ’0 1
California
ORANGES -1 | 

Dozen 1 s H

50 oz. cans 2‘>c

QUALITY MEATS
PORK CHOPS or 
PORK STEAKS Lb2 9 c
ROAST Lb. 1  Q c
Baby Beef Seven l o
GROUND MEAT 
for Veal Loaf Lb 1 5
Dry Salt Lb. 1 *7c
JOWLS 1 /
Dressed Lb. O P c
FRYERS Z D
Sliced
BACON

Lb. O  Ac

PIGGLY WIGGLY
PIPKIN BROTHERS

. as**
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Toaight
Dramatic Club, stunt night, 8 p 

m , High School auditorium.

Saturday
Double Seven Club. 2:30 p. m., 

home of Miss Anna Jane Taylor,
hostess.

Sub-Deb Club. 2 p. m., home -of 
Miss Frances l ane, hostess.

Gadabout Club, 3 p. m.. home of 
Miss Clara June Kimble, hostess.

T a y lo r  Recital 
Brill iant Success

The recital by students of Mrs. 
A. F. Taylor, assisted in their pro
gram by the glee clubs of the 
Junior High and South Ward 
Schools, presented Tuesday night 
in high school auditorium was a 
brilliant success both from a mu
sical and artistic viewpoint.

The stage was massed in ferns 
ami begonias, with tall floor bas
kets o f chrysanthemums by the 
grand piano, colorful in a Spanish 
shawl drape.

A living-room setting furnished 
the stage. Mrs. Taylor made a 
tdeasing introduction to the pro
gram, and the glee clubs, totaling

HO young girls presented their 
choruses, in delight und rhythmic 
harmony to u most appreciative 
audience.

The program was given as pub
lished in the Telegram, and all 
piano solos were exceptionally 
well played.

Hand-made programs were dis
tributed by Joyce Newman, Jose
phine Murphy, Anne Jane Taylor, 
Ruby I.ee Pritchard, and Kather
ine White, in pretty evening 
frocks, and who also ushered the 
patrons.

In spite of the inclement wea
ther there was a very good attend
ance.

Stunt Night Tonight
Those who haven't entered the 

list of stunts for the stunt show- 
tonight at high school auditorium 
are surely missing a good oppor
tunity to put their talent across, 
or to have their club represented, 
on a program that promises to be 
of diversified attractiveness.

Some 20 entries have been made 
to date, but there is still room for 
a few more.

The stunt show is under aus-

Mrs. John Knox assumed chair- }|aibin, Ruth Hart, 
manxhip of the home vocatiouul spear, Olivia White, Katherine 
training class program. 1’ ttz, Joy Coplen, Alice Mae Sue,

Miss I urn Ruth Hale, president j{,,tty Jean lane, Marie Heizlip, 
o f the Kip and Sip Club, chose as \inry Shepherd, Frances Norton, 
topic, “ Studying Personal Kelli- WVeral of whom modeled and oth- 

, tionship.”  | ers assisted in serving the tea
Miss Geraldine Terrell discuss- ’ table, 

ed luncheons and foods and table . —— —---------- -

Goldin Bra-, ble any movie star are invited by 
W. D. Patton, contest manager, to

FRIDAY, JANUARY in, 193H
™” ^""Tluman*l>ei!feflr

rocks as cutting instri 
000 years ago, which

take part in this “ Gala Premiere. ;a|| bu  ̂ women who *|̂ R 
It will be presented at the Setur- clta witb IliZor  ̂ bin, ,j| ii  iit  i.

preparations.
A program opened in a tap 

dance by Helen Kosenquest, with 
Miss Hale at the piano.

A poem by Guest, “ What Is Suc
cess,’ ’ read by Miss Dot is Law
rence.

The Dragoo harmony girls sang 
“ The Green Cathedral" and "Chi
nese Lullaby;’ ’ personnel. Misses 
Jane Ferguson, Madge Hearn, 

| Carolyn Doss, Clara June Kimble, 
Jennie Tolbert, Marie Plummer, 
Louise Flack, and Olivette Kil- 

, lough, pianist.

Local Movie Stars 
As Film Actors

Istcal people impersonating mo
vie stars— can you? You can never 
toll, this may he your oportunity 
-  s o m e  of the screen’s most prom
inent names got their start by 
winning beauty and talent con
tests in their home town.

Clara Bow- was a Brooklyn con
test winner. Joan Crawford re-

day night preview at the Connel 
lee Theatre at 11:00 p. m. in con
junction with the feature picture. 
A reception will be held in front 
o f the Connellee at 10:30 p. m. o f 
the same night. Following the re
ception in true Hollywood fash
ion, with the impersonators being 
presented and greeting the crowd 
over the “ mike”  they will appear 
on the stage of the Connellee in 
entertainment all their own.

l i t  t in  
• i l l  I

k i n g  ,il it mi 1HM1I1 |. 
ureaPolitical 

Announcer^
K ............

ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES

Texas Electric Service Co.
Miss Katherine Garrett present- t y sending in

ed a poem, “ Friendship, closing *■”  1

Arline Judge and Carl Brisson in “ Ship Cafe”

a photograph, and Kathleen Burke 
won the coveted “ Panther Wom
an" part by means of a nationally 
conducted contest. It will be re
called by movie fans that Joan
Blonddl received her start to Island," M'saet Clara June Kimble,' „ coM##t , |K)n,or, (1 by

Jennie Tolbert, with Jane Fergu- .

with "F'aith, Truth, Courage, and 
Loyalty, Bring One Close to 
Heaven.’’

A trio, violins and piano, 
brought “ Lullaby” and “ Treasure

OBESITY (OVERWEIGHT)
Is a disease and not a sijrn of health.

* It not only becomes an enconvienee 
hut seriously impairs the health hy 
infiltrating and weaking the heart 
muscles, also the lungs, liver and kid
neys.

There are many causes, some ser
ious others easily corrected with 
proper diet and treatment. Walking 
is always beneficial unless ihe heart 
and lungs are already too badly in 
need of repair. In such cases extreme 
care must he taken.

Call on us at any time we will be 
glad to further explain this serious 
condition to which so little thought is 
given and w hat can be done in your 
case.

DRS. DEIS & DEIS
Chiropractors

Radio-Therapy Alpine Sun Lamp

pices of the Dramatic Club of 
Eastland High School, and spon
sored by the president of the club, 
Miss Betty Perkins and officers, 
and the club director Miss Dolores 
Tanner.

Flight o’clock tonight, high 
school auditorium.

annual 
Mis. C.

cleanup campaign, and 
W. Hoffmann spoke o f the tifully

Je
son at piano.

Invitation was extended by Mrs. 
Knox to the charmingly arranged 
tea table, with silver services pre
sided over by Misses Maxine Cole
man and Betty Perkins.

A variety of sandwiches, beau- 
decorated in olives and p i-1

the Dullas Dispatch.
All Eastland people who resem-

BURNSIDE
SERVICE

T E X A C O  PRODUCTS

Ply . louth and  D od g e  Salat 

W et* C om raerra

The Eastland Tel 
thorized to announce 
candidates for 
the Democratic 
July 25, 1986: i.rv

Hi » M« I t - «lwi
nnounct H'" ’
>r toffic. I

IlNRN
T e a  A l i e n o r  and  C o lU t l ,J“ '*  , '*

C. H. O’Brien •*»««'
Clyde S. Karkalit,

K» •« t fn illn  
i k a  flam

South Ward School campus, and 
asked the league to get behind the 
P.-T. A. project to beautify the 
grounds.

Other ideas for the new year 
brought the presentation o f Mrs. 
W. K. Jackson, who, by request,

mentnes, in designs, and spiced 
lemon was served with hot tea.

Present, in addition to those 
mentioned, Mmes. R. L. Perkins, 
R. E. Sikes, M. Lawrence, N. N. 
Rosenquest. Don Parker, Thomas 
Butler, Hamilton McRae, Kenneth

Bluebonnet Club
Mr*. Veon Howard Ho»te»*

The Bluebonnet Club was enter
tained Wednesday afternoon at 
the home of Mrs. Veon Howard, 
hostess. F'our tables were arranged 
in springtime card appointments.

F'avors in the game were dupli
cate sets of baking dishes, one 
large and six smaller casseroles.

■Charter No. 14299 Reserve District No. 11
REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE

EASTLAND NATIONAL BANK

I M Jones, enta, out o f town. 
Ji>e C. Stephen, Floyd Mundy, W.
J. Peters, R. A. P’Pool, L. V. Sim- 
monds; Mmes. W. H. Mayes Jr. 
and Carl Garner o f Ranger, and 
Mrs. Gallager. the house guest of 
Mrs. Guy Patterson.

Members present were Mmes.
W. F'. Braahier, FI. R. O’Rourke,
Joe Coffman, James Beale, Roy L.
Allen, James Harkrider, James 
Watson, and hostess Mrs. Howard.

Mrs. Garner received the high 
guest fav^r, Mrs. James Harkrider 
the high club score favor, and the 
cut-for-all went to Mrs. Coffman.

The tables were resurfaced with 
Madeira linen for the tea hour, and 
a delicious plate was served of 
congealed fruit salad on lettuce 
with mayonnaise topping, wafers, 
olives, small tea cakes and coffee.

The club will meet in two weeks 
with Mrs. O'Rourke.

read two original new years day, B. Tanner. O. F\ Chastain, H. B. 
poems, the preface to the award- Meek, F\ C. Flastham. W. K. Hyer, 
ing of very handsome large stand-! Karl Conner Sr., P. B. Bittle, Olin 
aid lounge lamps to Mr. and Mrs. Norton, M. F-. Greer, George I. 
J. M. Perkins, winners of interior Lane; students in addition to fore
lighting classification, and Mayor going, Misses Doris Williams, Alma 
and Mis. C. W. Hoffmann, of the Reed, Doniece Parker, Sara Maud 
exterior lighting. Cawley, Marzelle Wright, Barbara

Bobby Perkins ,in a clever little Blythe. Muriel Arterburn, Molly 
talk, accepted on behalf o f his par- Foster, Opal Bargsley, Jimmie Mae

Mitchell, F-ranees I.une, Mary Lou
.'8' ■

__ it* -Itv 
X W I T H  r
iPTEK XL 

0 m 
re lie ana 

Inounce
inter at Kt 

All Kinds of Sc

Gradual
Veterinar

inter

to."Vaccines Ha

DR. W. ROSS Hu*."' 
901 Cherry St

Dr
'Noth

■  ‘r 'u
atrsid .

Phone 11;T,t *,rrout wit
Ronnie

Then See

C L A S S i F -
phone cl

SACRIFICING
cll<
sun20.00 *• “ * „

budded pecan trees I 00'‘e‘'
Free peach trees wit It __  ilts.
to unload. No bett ri h u Qadc 
bank references. R« old isdy 
Bargain Nursery, Luoming as 
lene, Texas. tjmeant oe
M XT. cU anTh.im. J
P. irate bath; guiar all the
paid. 212 ,V Wal • ,0 Ke
MEN WANTED fall, with s
routes of 800 fan: 
ton county and Fla- HI spoke I 
hustler should start atoo o»e» 
weekly and increasi '*• “ “ "d
today. Rawleigh, I • ;*  lolt It
R. Memphis, Tenn.

OF EASTLAND, IN THE STATE OF TEXAS, 

at the Close o f  Business on December 31at, 1935

(Published in response to call made by Comptroller o f the 
Currency, under Section 5211, U. S. Revised Statutes)

* ASSETS
Loans and discounts ____  .... ___

‘ Overdrafts
United States Government obligations, direct 

‘ and or fully guaranteed 
Other bonds, slocks, and securities 

‘ Banking house 
Furniture and fixtures 
Reserve with Federal Reserve Bank 

•Cash, balances with other banks, exchanges 
for clearing house, etc.

|C ash items not in process of collection 
Other assets ____

Total Assets

LIABILITIES
j Demand deposits, except United States Government 

deposits, public funds, and deposit- of other ban). 
gPublic funds o f States, counties, school districts, or 

other subdivisions or municipalities 
(a) Secured by pledge- of loans 

and/or investments 
(b l Not secured by pledge of 

loans and or investment.-

Capital accounts:
Class V preferred stock.

1250 share-, par 120 00 p < r  hare

$183,902.53
149.24

132,075.00
21.054.24

$20,000.00
1, 200.00 21,200 00

38,362.01

109,824.57
328.76

90.98

Outstanding Program Presented 
By Civic League

The Civic League session of 
We-dnesday afternoon in Com
munity Clubhouse was featured in 
two outstanding ways in the pro
gram by the home vocational train
ing class in their home economics 
work, presented under direction of 
Mrs. John Knox of Fiastland High 
School faculty, their instructor, 
und the presentation of the hand
some prizes to the winners of 
Christmas week Civic League light
ing contest.

Mrs. Bula B. Connellee, acting 
president, was chairman of the 
business session, opened with the 
singing of “ The Eyes of Texas,1’ 
led by Mrs. Bert McGlamery.

Mrs. Richard Jones was given a 
rising vote of thanks by the league 
for her efficient services in com
munity tree charity work.

Mrs. W. P. Leslie suggested the
$507,593.33

$283,752.98

150,479.27

Hamner 
Undertaking Co. 

P hon® $
17 a n d  5 6 4

Total Deposits

Common stork,
1250 sharps, par $20.00 per share 

Surplus ..
Undivided profits— net

*125,00(1.00 DAY OR NIGHT

313,796.57
AMBULANCE SERVICE

$438,796.57 ■ B A T  I S  T R Y I N G  
B E t A I S E  I T 'S  B R I I . W

• c l e u n s e
$.50,000.00 • t o n e

12,000.00 •  s o o t h e
6,796.76

Total Capital Account 

Total Liabilities

68,706.76

$507,591.33

MEMORANDUM: L os .*  and Investments Pledged to Secure Liabilities
ited States Government obligation-.

direct and or full guaranteed $125,000.00

$125,000.00Total Pledged (excluding rediscounts!
u :

Against public funds of States, counties, school
district-, or other subdivisions or municipalities 125,000.00

*125,000 00Total Pledged

Es t a t e  o f  t e x a s .
H P B tm r o r  e a s t l a n d , -

I, Guy Parker, cashier of the above-named bank, do solemnly 
that the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge 

belief.

GUY PARKER, Cashier.
to and subscribed before me this 8th day of January, 1936.

LAHOMA HATHCOCK, Notary Public
-A T T E S T :

TayUr, G. Pipkin, J. A. Beard, Directors.

4 l i ' ' < /
V /

•  Hlrobeth Arden makes you impe. 
vious to wind and weather. She urges 
you to cleanse with her fluffy, light 
cream, cool with her skin tonic and 
soothe with her delicious Velvo 
Cream. You’ll find such loveliness 
you’ll be careful to protect it with 
Ardeno Sun-Pruf Cream.

irdMi CIm n«Ir| Cr««ia ................... $1
IrdMi lllfl Th Ic ............................... He
lidMM Vthra Crtim, or fer dry •tint,

Ofwif* $%in Cr««m .............................. $1
lrd«M Um Prvf C ••m .........................tl

Comer Drug Store
Eastland I

LES & r

WATE
ERE IT ‘ 
w nw  THE 
dlTE »

\

P om ’ /  gamble with a "cold"!

Suppose someone threw a glass or two o f water on your walls and furniture every 
hour. Literally, this happens iiryour home if you are troubled with “sweating” walls 
during the heating season.

All air contains some moisture and "sweating” walls are caused by too much 
moisture in the air of the room. Water vapor is exhaled by everyone at each breath 
and additional water vapor is given off by the fuel as it burns in your heating appli
ances. The water vapor from these sources combines with the moisture already present 
in the atmosphere and when the room air reaches a super-saturated condition the
excess moisture or “ sweat” collects on walls, doors, furniture and other cold surfaces.

*
"Sweating”  walls are most commonly experienced in homes that use open flame 

types of individual room heaters exclusively but fail to provide adequate ventilation. 
This type of equipment is rarely vented to a flue and all the water vapor from the 
burning fuel is expelled into the room air. The unvented open flame heater is prac
tical for quick heat in one room and can be used with great satisfaction if sufficient 
ventilation and circulation of air is provided to keep the room air from becoming 
over-loaded with moisture.

Moving air favors evaporation and helps prevent heat stagnation by keeping 
the temperature within normal limits. Therefore, open the window nearest the heater 
in each room slightly at the top and bottom. Keep connecting doors open so that a 
natural circulation of pure warmed air prevails throughout the house. With these 
simple and healthful methods of winter air-conditioning you will be able to reduce 
“ wall sweating” to a minimum.

For your health’s sake, and to obtain the greatest value from the fuel you are 
using, heat your entire house during the short winter season and provide adequate 
ventilation.

yiHEYGOT
j  IM THE E
'CAR,THE
' which rvi

EN...IT 
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WAFJTA s e  
DEST, FIGF 
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XJ ENCR U 
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opportunity to 
otallh. . . . Community Natural Gas Co.
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Wy M«ry Rtymon*
Cafyrifki NSA ilJI

The Newfanglea (M om  'n ' Pop) By Cowen

ora hav* pw**1*1**1’
. ai%or«*rU from• lilt M Oi l *|%\ 

Mft i *i m orn_1*X* .tit** ft
O l l l K d - t '  *hhjhkMi l»ff»
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81 ; 4|nw • lwn»» bill (let*
Him hi • It.

•enn *n «er iflnna
nHH on ort*o-,lfl M im Honnle

< KN ItartM*’ r«>mnnli«

ovr will iiiiirrlftur if ln  IlMIMf illfllf*-P%l LAllf m n oym friend Innn * Mlt>«l(irr. low*
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nnouoce
Or offic  
i*ic Pi i ,J 
6:, „ nj  p . i  ««»» •• nit os- |v'ol,«|f*,i oitrinrv i«d trll»
Jri#n w*M»ifi# !»•«■» «•
warkallt r||fbnnf tbe nr«v. «r |
-■ • ' - M fllifmllnB » rooirn-_________ »kf -lie

\ m i i n niK i i inn
1 iPTKH XLIV

r a a u a i f  o ™ when me
• r » n e  s o a  m e  o p e r

e n n a r ^  announced ’ Hoad) 
i nley *i Kaston."

Jnds of <fc then Scon a deep

ine* H in'*^

here Dr Oeborne 
ROSS Htly. i "Nothing wrong

** "**’ I'm afraid. Scott."

<emng 
Ronnie Uoora— to

~  Then Scott's eolce.
"Thanks 

fast ae I

room. Aunt mien a oiue eyes 
ooked aa though tue» were ow

ing perpetually waaoeo witn 
.ears. It was easy eoougb to uu 
leratand why Aum then looked 
unhappy Sbe oeiieeed romance 
uad reality, wben really It war 
only a trap But why mould 
Nancy who bad ao much to prodt 
from tbia marriage withdraw 
trotn tbe plana wltb sucb cold 
noatilltyT 4

Her traveling cases were 
packed Her traveling outfit « n  
on a nanger. Hat. gloves, tbe 
new pocketbook. daintily outfit- 
ed. were on tbe bed

An orcnid shoulder nouquei 
was in tbe icebox. A oig. beautl 
fai one. But not nigger or more 
ueautlfui man the one Scott nad 
•ern on tbat other wedding day 
Sbe wished Konnie nad sen' 
sometnmg else*—any thing out 
orchids But men oe couidn t 
nave known that orchids were go 
ing to make ner miserable A u d i  
Bllen nad almost caught ner 
splashing tears all over Ronnie s 
orchids.

Nancy would probably smile 
cynically wben sbe pinned, them 
on her shoulder.

Bui Miss Gong 
eoral I've ever

( I  A l l  emotion

s s i : .............phone cl Dr
m

■ T was 6 o'clock nov 
* a. Tbe hours seemed leaden 
Not even ilgbled Urea, reckless 
ly nlanng all over the nouae and 
tbe prodigal waste ol electricity 
were oringing a cneerful aspect 

Sbe would feel differently per 
uape. If Nancy were friendly, il

“ Yob. dearie, 
was one of the
bad !"

Miss— Mias Lon*’ Mins Paula
Dong’ "  *

•'That’s right. Do you snow 
ber? My. sbe's nervous and ir
ritable."

Dana s neart was nesting wild 
ly. Paula nervous ana irritable 
People weren t nervous ana ir 
rltable wben tbey were nappy 
wben they were getting along 
wltb tbe man they loved

‘ Maybe, sbe was in a terrible 
rusb about sometbing Going 
out? expecting someone?' Dana t 
probing questioning words turn 
bled (rom ner npa

"Women like tbat always bave 
some man coming or going."

Dana was silent now Noth 
mg to gain No illuminating 
word Omy surmising (rom this 
garrulous person Why was m« 
questioning ner? Wbai diOer 
ence could anything mage now 

Wltb Danas nails rose-uppei 
and mining (be manicurist 
packed ber equipment. Sbe re 
marked as sbe gianceo at net 
wrist watrb that it was k o'clock 
Tbe lime meant nothing to Dana 
except sbe mentally registered 

Just | (hat Ronnie would arrive Id an 
hour.

I YOU? BE-D? C&TFlSU IS 
'S!-£EP»NG IN iT- YOU TOOK 
TU!1 If4'oTALLt'AE NT MONEY, 

' AND TUE INSTALLMENT 
fAAN TOOK HlS B E .D

n

i, home!

na>
tbe

clicked.
Sr. "on , *• “ b *mtl tug a

u  u was o0 ota mioa He people were chattering all over 
in tree- b nl>ae Q| l6e „ lt tbe place, and If Ronnie were 
trees with ilfo. He would here.
No bett rj |f H nadn t been fot He was 80 Of®? a0<1 consider 
nces. Lei old iady But nos »te- When she was wltb mm 
rsery, ) jommg as last as ae some of ber doubts felt away 

: *eant ne a oe com "Dana dear. Miss Burton 
s» last Tbe new car =otne. Are you ready for 
>M a traveler! Ano manicure?"

; K»r»t »ads all the way. Scott Aunt Ellen opened the door 
S'. Walnut tln), t0 Eel oome oe gentl) and put ber gray Dead to
nTKI) ftII. with a good mar Tben sbe closed tbe door oeblno j , moolb mgtiway at tit) mites an
00 fam tiWiLt her quickly: “ Dana, you're cry ( uour Some miles back be nao
ind East <11 (poke to the tone in* ! “ i _  ̂ (picked up a oaix A man bad

ano over tbe pbooe "It's a cold. Aunt Klieo 'come along sno nelped turn lack
rug bound to happen *** guess I snow tears when . | up the car and change tbs lire
• a loll Hkt tbit to ,e* them Audi ttllen tnswvrea j j cou  nad fretted fearfully over
iard headed, oaro-oil wl*h surprising spirit Her own me loss of those precious min

|T was exactly #. wben an
* elderly man driving along tbe 
Highway at a conservative speed 
witnessed one ol tbe deadly 
dramas ol (be road Two cars 
traveling at oreackneck speei 
were meeting on a curve H* 
saw one car turned aside quickly 
nut not quickly enough. There 
was tbe sound ol oreaklng glass 
and splintering wood

Tbe elderly man leaped (rom 
his car and ran swiftly to tbe 
scene

A few seconds before. Soot i 
uad oeen driving along lbs

American ‘ Actress
HOlilKONT \L
I Who U the 

a' tress in the 
picture?

11 To exiHt 
1 2 T<» wander.
13 Lint
14 Point.
16 Prophet.
18 Piece of

network.
20 ivvergreen tree
21 Male fowl
23 Police forays.
24 Husband or 

wife.
25 To bend the

knee
27 Anxieties.
28 ('apuchin 

monkey.
29 Dove h home 
.30 Dye
32 Pronoun 
34 Dreafest in 

number 
38 Tn direct.
40 To lift up.
42 Karthy matter
43 Dress coat 

ends

lo Previous Pu**le

_ J h  A n k  r, a e .z N B E P o  _
-------- lR I L i. E H S  O A J

A S kIE-w B b  O'T Hi 
S e B m ' e B s ' t ' a  r

>.k

4S House canaries 3 Electrified
49 Sot is I Insect 
60 Pendent
62 Cry for help.
63 Musical note.
54 Ventilates.
56 Morning
57 Northeast
55 She Is a — — 

star.
59 She Is known ]

for her 
VERTICAL

1 Cantaloupe.
2 Railroad.

particle
4 To affirm.
5 Boundary.
6 Pet i (1
7 Writing Im

plements
8 Small cask
9 Neuter pro

noun
n Grudge

11 She acted in
“------  Sharp -'

15 Ringlet 
17 Prozen

desserts.
19 Note In 
2 U Pood 
22 Sheepeullny 

parrot.
24 Door rug 
88 Steamer.
27 This pi-Hi.i

Is in ------
79 Eccentric 

wheel
31 Mohammed* 

anism.
12 Chair 
33 Skirt edge
35 To undermirw
36 Cravats
37 Escutcheon 

band
39 invigorating 

medicine.
41 Hocky.
43 Pari of a 

school year
44 Handle
45 Exists 
48 l*-c 
47 Haw
50 Paslry
51 Axe
54 Porm of *  "  
58 Chaos

* have not charged other than to he 
'come more malignant,”  Dr. Cox

From 19-32 to date, the funda- the millions of dollars which have jWPA MUSICIANS ORGANIZED 
mental problems of agriculture recently been spent for cotton, we j I OWA CITY, Iowa.— Needy inu-

do not have dependable statistics I xicianx in three midwestern states 1 
on so simple a thing as world cot- now are employed on W’ l'A artists'^ 
ton production, much less the po- projects. . In Nebraska, Minnesota 
tentialities of that production. | and Iowa, concert orchestras are1 
Planning without essentia) infor- ! being organized through aid from \ 
mation may be interesting to pink (the federal program, 
professors, but it is hard on agri- [

lid stait 
increas' r 
■leigh, Iv 
Tenn. I vv I I W  > u i  p i  l a i u a  y p i i  IV » » v «  I I D C

Ust to oik tenses '*8r» ,el' 00 l)ana ’  »« "•  | utea

asserted. “ I grant you that be- 
| cause of dollar devaluation, gov
ernment bonuses, and some other 
! measures, most farmers, especial
ly land owner producers of the
so-called ‘political crops’ are tern-jculture, trade, and industry.” 
porarily better o ff than they were,
and that the bracing effects of | p 0r the embattled legal ind-

rhildrens Colds
Yield quicker to

tea.Ins across the a* ,he took 051 n,ec® ,D Ber j It was five minutes to sis 
“ le* stop to this fool ‘ rms j *beb be got under the wheel

"Dana, there's sonielbibg i ,,g„in aD(j 0U( to recover tbe"Dana, there's something 
ant lo tell vou. I— **
Bui oer words were interrupt 

,d. Mrs. Cameron nad opened 
tbe door. “ Dana, bere Is Miss 
Burton."

Aunt Ellen nad whisked s
' uandkerchiel Irom somewhere

ILR Dana continued 
spnrations in a naif 
• Was a seuse of un 
HI everytbiog. fb>- 
uiRpea nui tbe sky 
-k. and tbe- doom nad
the nouse. wrapping ’ Dd l,ana '  c0,;eh*badowa y. *od tben oer own.

"So ibis is tbe little lady who s 
t. fiower filled rooms gettmx married?" Miss Burton » 
oothiog to do with .  e>et were died, admitably. oo
to*. Dana louid ooi iians -Ready dearie?’'

"Yea. I'm ready," Dana ao 
wered listlessly

Miss Burton was fussing bus
.1) wltb n r parapbemalla. keep 
ng up a constant stream of con 

rersallon (bat scarcely pricked
.•ana’s abstraction.

"Sorry to oe late." Mtas Bur 
ton said, "but I bad ■ onrd cus

k uiio tbe oig. from 
om Dare sbe nad 
ane-'i sway quick I) 
intei lacing ner war
an rebuka
Soott nad stood in 
two years Ago wben 

Rbtr pledges lo each 
• toll glow (rom tal. 
out them Forever 
Wbai a mockery! No 
ms 'i tor forever 

y Bora
as L shut up in ner

lost time.
uesa than 20 miles away was 

ms goal— Dana
Many things nad become clear 

to Scott on thai tong, desperate 
drive oome. He nao oeen a 
stubborn fool, putting pride De
lore ale tove (or ole wile.

He bad allowed ner to walk out 
ol ois life weakly, witboul de
manding so explanation It so* 
married Ronnie oe would nave 
only oimseir to oiame. But tbe 
would not marry Konmel

He nad gianceo exultantly at 
tbe clock od tbe dashboard as oe 
rounded s corner Tben tbe 
vellow globes ol a car nad loomed 
up in tbe darkness in tronl ol 
nlm tike tbe eyes of » ouge wild 
nnlmal.

lo n spill second. Scott nad
tomer Sbe wanted a deep red 1 nought in t passion of revolt, 
and tbeD when It was on. decld I'd nave made II It tbat fool 
-d sbe wanted pale pink." . driver nad stayed on bis side ol

"1 suppose you do nave some! tbe road!” 
irvine people." Dane said i (To Be Continued)

I t s  and HIS FRIENDS-By B lo o er S 0 ]ution  Q f J h e

Farm Problem Is 
Urged By Speaker
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MINERAL WELLS, Jan. 10. —  ,
With the Agricultural Adjustment ma*lon from subsistence to corn- 
program of the United States gov- mercia* production, development 
ernment finally disposed of by the of synthetic production and other 
recent decision of the United Phases.
States Supreme Court, solution of “ Agricultural planning in the
the agricultural problem must be 
considered along lines which will 
not involve restriction of crop pro
duction, it was declared by Dr. A. 

i B. Cox, internationally known 
1 agricultural economist and direc
tor of the Bureau of Business Re
search at the University of Texas, 
in an address here today before 
the Texas Agricultural Workers 
association, in convention assem
bled. He said that curtailment of 
production is a step toward sub

United States is not a theory; it 
is a necessity. Unfortunately, 
planning in the minds of many 
means more or less regimentation 
and, if that is what it means, then 
I want as little of it as possible. 
On the contrary, constructive 
planning for agriculture does not 
and should not destroy individual 
incentive and initiative; it should 
rather be directed toward making 
these more effective and to in
crease opportunities. Correct plan-

sistence farming, and that dries up ding should be concerned with 
j markets. I eliminating the. necessity for gov.
( “ The supreme court has killed ! ernment interference rather than 
what I believed to be a detriment- hatching new schemes for control. 

| al piece of legislation, hut that has The care of correct planning is in 
! not solved the agricultural prob- making possible action based on 
lem,” Dr. Cox said. intelligently interpreted facts.

He advocated regional agricul- Farmers as well as men in trade 
tural planning as part of a pro- and industry will use data intelli- 
gram for betterment of farm con- gently when research agencies 
ditions. provide intelligible facts. With all

WAWTA S E E
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O F
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DYKIAM ITE IS  
THAT TOO HAVE 
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AND CO LLECTED  
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THATS RIGHT/ 
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CALM .Tts.LL  
CERTAINLY 
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INSTANTLY YOU CATCH COLD

DO THESE 2 TH INGS

Save Your Eyes with 
I.E.S. Approved 

Lamps

these ‘shots in the arm’ will last 0r,” the timid wife, about Christ- 
for a little while longer. On the mas time, can find a use, as in 

(other hand, the agricultural indus- “ I'd like a fur coat and-or a 
try as practiced in the’ United roadster.”
States is fundamentally much | ^ __________
sicker than in 1938 because of a 
loss of world markeLs, go-called so
cial legislation, and the stimulus ( 
o f synthetic fiber production 
caused by attempts at artificial 

j price boosting.
“ The basic modern agricultural 

! problems have developed out of 
i the commercialization of agricul
ture and the fact that most agri
cultural products have become in- 

| dustrial raw materials. The begin- 
, nings of modern agricultural prob
lems, therefore, date with the ad
vent of the industrial revolution. It 
was the inventions underlying the 
industrial revolution which made 
the factory system possible.

“ Commercial cotton production 
' not only paved the way for re
gional specialization of production 
in the United States, but the per
petuation o f specialized cotton pro
duction or cash crop substitutes on 
an undiminished scale is essential 
to prevent the collapse of our sys
tem of production on its present 
scale. This cannot be done for 
some time, at any rate, without 
the restoration of foreign markets 

i for American cotton to the extent 
' of more than 50 per cent o f our 
raw cotton production.”

I Dr. Cox described the trends of 
agriculture during the last several 
years including the mechanized or 
industrial revolution, the transfor-

Yield quicker 
double action of
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FLOOR LAMPS
These lamps serve two pur
poses. They give a good light 
for reading, and yet are tall 
enough to provide general il
lumination throughout  the 
room.

£

Lounge Lamps
Lounge Lamps, sometimes 
called “ floor reading lamps,” 
are not as tall as floor lamps, 
for they are designed to be 
placed by a chair or lounge 
to provide the proper light 
for reading. These lamps 
have translucent glass bowls 
which prevent glare.

$6.45
up

I Take 2 BAYER Aspirin Tab- 
■ lets. Make sure you get the 
BAYER Tablets yon ask for.

Instead of using fancy priced “ cold 
remedies”  try the new-day cold 
treatment pictured here. Your own 
doctor will approve it. It will start 
easing the average cold or sore 
throat almost as fast as youraugh tit.

The Bayer Aspirin you take will 
*art combating your cold internally

2 Drink a full glass of water.
• Repeal treatment in 2 hours.

at once; if throat is sore, rrush and 
stir 3 Bayer Aspirin Tablets in a 
third of a glass of water; gargle 
twice. Do not rinse mouth.

When you buy, though, be sure 
to get real Bayer Aspirin.

G E N U I N E  B A Y E R  A S P I R I N

Study Lamps
Reading-Study Ijtmps are 
like the lounge lamps, ex
cept they are designed to 
be placed on tables, desks 
or low stands to give the 
lamp the same height from 
the floor as the lounge 
reading lamp.

$ 5.95

Penny W ise Says:
"Good light is one 
of the cheapest 
ho u seh o ld  ex
penses. On your 
low electric rate, 
the difference be
tween Good Light- 
ing  an d  p o o r  
lighting amount* 
only to a few cent* 
an evening.”

Read in Bed • • • If You 
Have a Good Light

Don’t be afraid to read in bed if you have the 
right kind of light. The old idea that reading in 
bed is harmful to the eyes was based on the lack 
of suitable light, free from glare and contrasting 
shadows.

Read in bed to your heart’s content if you have 
a new Better Sight lamp, either a reading-study 
lamp or a lounge lamp. The translucent glass bowl 
removes glare and at the same time throws a por
tion of the light to the ceiling to give a general 
illumination throughout the room to make seeing 
easier and reduce eye strain.

Phone for a Free Lighting Survey of Your Home

Buy Approved / .  E. S. Lamps From Yotir Dealer or

T e x a s  E l e c t r i c  S e r v i c e  C o m p a n y

J. E. LEWIS
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“Ah Wilderness! ’ | 
Poignant Story 

Of Family Life

Head Stars, Songs, Drama Picture

“ Ah Wilderness!”  Eugene O'
Neill's exeat stage drama, brought 
to the screen in elaborate form by 
Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer, is the cur
rent attraction at the Connellee 
Theatre.

A smashing triumph for both 
Wallace Beery, who stars as the 
lovable, alcoholic. Uncle Sid. and 
Lionel Barrymore, who plays the 
father role enacted on the stage 
by George M. Cohan and the late 
Will Rogers, “ Ah Wilderness!”  
tells the story o f an American 
family in an intensely human 
manner and with characters every 
person in the audience can recog
nize.

There is hilarious comedy in it, 
charming romance of both youth 
and middle age, and moments of 
dynamic drama that holds the 
audience in its spell. In it O’Neill 
has brought to the screen a great 
American drama, and a literal 
cross-section of American life.

Barrymore rises to dramatic 
heights in the scene where he tells 
his son what every father must in
evitably tell his boy on the thres
hold o f manhood. Beery's love mo
ments with Aline MacMahon add 
poignant pathos to a genial com
edy characterization.

| Brown, with his famous human 
touches, and the splendid pho
tography by Clyde De Vinna add 
greatly to the human charm and 

' dramatic appeal of the picture.
Its quaint location scenes in the 

New England town of Grafton, 
Mass., its Fourth of July celebra
tion, its high school graduation 
and other slices of typical Amer
ican life add a striking reality to 
the production.

Two Brothers-in-Law Enjoy a Laugh

Baxter Plays 
Romance Lead 

In Musicomedy

About the love drama of these three— \\ arner Baxter, 
Mona Barrie and Alice Faye— the gay new Fox picture, 
"King of Burlesque,”  weaves its colorful story. It has a 
dozen stars and a dozen tantalizing song hits. At Connel
lee today and Saturday.

The,youthful romance is charm- ward Nugent, Bonita Granville 
ingly carried out by Eric Linden »«** Helen Flint are others who 
and Cecelia Parker, and Mickey deserve mention for excellent per- 
Rooney. Spring Byington, Charles formances. _  |
Grapewin, Frank Albertson, Ed- The deft direction of Clarence

“ No pretty faces for me. I’ve 
seen them ail my life. What I 
want is something with class!"

As a master purveyor of en
tertainment in his role in "King of 
Burlesque,” now at the Connellee 
Theatre, Warner Baxter utters 
that speech, before he launches 
into the search for "better things."

Assisted by his two faithful 
friends. Jack Oakie and Alice 
Fayp, Baxter has cut a swath in 
the theatrical world, rising from a 
14th Street burlesque, to become a 
producer o f Broadway extrava
ganzas.

But when lovely Mona Barrio 
of Talk Avenue proves responsive 
to his suit. Baxter forgets all his 
old friends in the pursuit of the 
elusive beauty.

Wallace Beery and Lionel Barrymore head a distinguished 
cast in the film transcription of Eugene O'Neill's great 
American play, “ Oh Wilderness!”  which comes to the 
Connellee theatre Sunday. Treating of the heartbreaks and 
aughter which occur in the bosom of a typically American 
middle-class family, the drama has been transferred to the 
screen under the distinguished direction of Clarence 
Brown.

DOWN I  TO THE UNPDECEDENTED 
DEPTHS OF CLEARANCE VALUES

Of course there are surprises 
and disappointments for Baxter in 
the absorbing dove drama which 
culminates, surprisingly enough, 
with a romantic attachment be
tween himself and Miss Faye.

O u r  Q r e a t e & t

FOR NIPPING 
PIERCING 
WEATHER 
WHICH IS SURE 
TO COME FOR 
SEVERAL MONTHS 
THE FASHION 
“ SHRUGS 
SHOULDERS”
AT FORMER 
PRICES ON 
ALL WINTER 
COATS AND 
DRESSES AS 
WELL AS ALL 
FALL AND WINTER 
SHOES. AS BAD 
AS YOU WILL 
NEED THEM 
AND AS WARM. 
COMFORTABLE 
AND STYLISH 
THEY A R E -

DIFFERENCE—  
THEY MUST 
BE SOLD

THE FASHION 
IS YOUR 
ANNOUNCER—
THE QUALITY 
SPEAKS FOR 
ITSELF—

YOUR FINGERS TO 
BUY THE COAT, 
SUIT, DRESS OR

OUR WONDERFUL 
SELECTIONS WITH

GETTING MORE

EVER BEFORE 
AT THIS SALE. 
(NOTE: COME AND

WORTH $1.59 
NOW AT THIS

SALE OF SMART DRESSES

G.1

One Group, Values to $7.95
Includes Silk, Velveteen Dress- 
e.se and Corduroy 
Suits....................... $1.98

One Group, Specials
Silk and Wool Dresses, Flannel

11 $3.00suits

One Group, Values to $29.50
Dresses and Suits includes Sny
der Knit and Levine; also eve
ning
dresses $ 10.00

One Special Group Dresses
Levine, Ellen Kaye, Peter Pan, 
Marjorie Montgomery. Her
cules Knit. Some values to 
$24.50 carried over from last

y™r,n ,h“.....$5.00group

CHOICE OF HOUSE.. .
Suits and Dresses including 
Evening and Dinner Dresses. 
Sizes in all groups 12 to 48 . . $ 1 5 . 0 0

ALL COATS SACRIFICED
Two Only Fur Coats

$59.50 value —  A remarkable

$29.50
Hirshmaur Sport Coats 

Values $19.50 to $27.50
These famous tailored models 
are wonderful buys

One Group Fur-Trimmed
Values to $29.50

Selections that will appeal to 
econ
omy

at $10.00
a n d .......... $17.50

$10.00
One Group Fur-Trimmed 

Values to $49.50
All luxurious fur trimmed and
beautifully
made . . .. $29.50

Our Highest Quality $75 Values!
Here is a group that will appeal to the 
most narticular and its an opportunity 
to exclusive savings $ 4 9 . 5 0

HOLLYWOOD
PREMIERE

11 P. M, SATURDAY NIGHT
ON THE STAGE

MOVIE STARS
IMPERSONATED BY LOCAL 

PEOPLE

See Reception in Front of 

Theatre . . .  10:30 P. M. 

under Floodlights! 

Loudspeakers!

Songs. . .  Dances. . . (omedy

On fhe Screen

One Group 
Balbriggan

Corduroy a n d
Velvet

ROBES
-m l P A JA M A S 
$4.95 to $5.95 

Values

$2.98 to 
$4.98

Ths gob fsll for him when he sang 
...the tough guys fell when his two 
fists swang . . .Carl Brisson, golden
voiced he-mon hero of the films in a 
roistering, rollicking, shipshape story 
obout a sailor who sang his way into 
high society and socked his way out.

Adolph Zukor preterit

C A R L  B R I S S O N

S M IP C A K
A > o > o m o ■ n f f u l f i l  wi t h

A R L I N E  J U D G E  
WILLIAM FRAWLEY 
MADY CHRISTIANS *>. 
E D D I E  D A V I S

CONNELLEE

TODAY and SATURD,

f Wtffc*9 * 6  [ i
A b l a z e  w ii

Prominent members o f the sup
porting cast include Fat Waller, 
sepia songster; Dixie Dunbar. 
Nick Long, Jr., Kenny Baker and 
the Paxton Sisters, dance special- 1  
ists.

Warner BAXTER
A L I C E  FAYE  
J ACK  O A K I E
A R L I N E  J U D G E  
M O N A  B A R R I E  
GREGORY RATOFF T 
D I X I E  D U N B A R  
FATS  W A R I E R  
N IC K  LO N G , JR„.

ft • ft":
■ - sy.vt**"'4", AAf t —

HEAR THESE
SONG HITS! tor rtc

Plus
THE MARCH OF TIME’

^■and 
in Inet li 
1st Churc

MICKEY’S FIRE BRIGADE coulIBiMn. p 
*in|SUNDAY and MOND

'HE GREATEST FLAY OF IHE Dfc'JFp
NlOW AN EVENT IN THE MOTION C t L r

the pul

This is the story of the "overoge men' 
. . .  ond his b o y ... his first love and 
temptation — made into a screen 
drama of unforgettable soul thrill 
by the combined genius of Eugene 
O'Neill, Clorence Brown and a 
notable cast!

tterrlng ~U)gM qjO&

B E E R Y
with

BARRYMORE
ALINE MatMAHON

ERIC CECELIA SPRING
LINDEN PARKER BYINGTON
Produced  by H unt S trom berg


